College League Plans
June All-Star Game
Engineers Near Top

An All-Star game between teams of the Greater Boston Collegiate Baseball League and the New York Metropolitan Senior Baseball League will be held Thursday evening, June 11, at Fenway Park. Confirmation of the game was made by Jean Gerler, M.I.L.T., President of the CRCL, and W. Hugdahl’s press conference following official acceptance from St. Francis College.
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It is expected that Eastern Colleges Athletic Conference rules, only minor changes from those applicable to the league this year, will govern. However, the CRCL has urged Ani Bushnell of the CRCL, a representative of the league to present official notice and rules to President of the Metropolitan Conference.

New England Eastern Colleges Athletic Conference officials, through recent letters, have made known the fact that the CRCL will be divided in the east to make the game possible.

The Bad Sox management has associated with the Greater Boston League by making Fenway Park available for the benefit of All-Star selection will be made following meeting of the league’s executive committee. The Metropolitan Conference has already selected its team for the game.

League’s First Season

Despite the fact that there are no comparable league college league. Despite the fact that there are no comparable league college league, the league has played sixteen games with six league games remaining in addition to some replayed postseason. Boston College, with the support of the CRCL, a merger of the Tufts, M.I.T., Boston University, Harvard, Northeastern, and Brown in the following in that order: New Hampshire, Maine, with the CRCL in that order:

Greater Boston League Standings (Through May 22)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.I.T.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starters Top Statistics

Pitcher: Hugh MacIntyre, who is the leading hurler in the league with a record of 20-10. MacIntyre is also second in on base percentage of NorthEastern in strikeouts, with 471, and Brown G, at 462, and the second and third basemen in the league. Paul, with a 1-1 record, was also high among the league’s hitters.

Telephone
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The match terminated the freshman

School of Science

Economics and Engineering Courses: Based on Mechanical Engineering and Applied Economics Based on Chemical Engineering

The duration of each of the above undergraduate curricula is four academic years and leads to the Bachelor’s degree, with the following exceptions: (1) Astronomy, which is a five-year degree, according to the Bachelor’s degree; (2) Chemical Biology, Food Technology (Five Year Course), Physical Biology, and the Cooperative Course in Economics, each a six-year degree; (3) Science Teaching, which is a five-year degree and leads to the degree of Bachelor of Science from the Graduate School of Education of The University of Chicago; and (4) Graduate study may be pursued in Textile Technology, Ceramic, Ceramic Industry, and in most of the above degree programs. The Master’s and Doctor’s degrees are offered in these fields.

For information about admissions, communicate with the Director of Admissions. The Catalogue for the academic year will be sent free on request.

Tennis
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Playing without top men Al Hain and Mike Tierney, the freshmen team turned in outstanding performances as they whipped their opponents easily. Gary Eisfeld, Pat Dankel, and Dave Depuy also turned in winning performances. The tennis lineup was thereby able to upswipe the doubles matches as well.

This match terminated the freshman

The track team will meet the Colgate Tigers by scoring two

The prospects for next year’s varsity are excellent, with several fine replacements coming up from the freshmen to bolster this year’s team, which will remain virtually intact.

The results of the freshman match:
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